
Wallace, Idaho, June 8, 1901. 
Opr. repor-ts: 

~'\ he has had an interview with Paul Gr~t X, (Driver ot a 
]Srftery wagon and the man that Deputy Ricks hit over the head with a gun 
!uead&y night} Gratt aaya that he is going to lay tor Hicks and that two' 
other men are going to assis~ htm, and get even at the first opportunity. 

'tratt olaima that the attack on him by Hicks was uncaJ.led tor and 
cowardly. · 

13arney Burnett (A Gambler ) said that it he was Gratf he would 
get a gun and kill Ricks on sight, it he (Hicks) ever beat him over the 
head with a gun• 

Arizona Charlie (Atin horn gambler) says that it Hicks ever 
makes a pass at h~ with a gun, as' he did at Gratt he will not take ~any 
chances with him but will kill him. · · 

William Koile X X X (B) recently returned from B. c. says that 
he don1t see what the men here are made ot, to allow one man to beat a 
good man up like that with a gun, and that there were good men here yet, 
but 1t seems aa though they were &traid to do any thing, but that aome ot 
the olt timers here who had a tew old houaea kept pleading tor peace, 
and they hated to do any thing, but the Deputies would aeon go to tar with 
the wrong man and there would be a waking up ot the dry bones and the 
beputies woul! not be the only ones to get it, but there would be a clean~ 
ing Up ot the bastards that are at the bottom ot it, and that the Sheritt 
was :Just aa rotten aa any ot them and it possible more ao than the Depu• 
ties. 

Glynn KOKinley (Representative in the last legislature) is cir
eulating a petition to get Paul aochran pardoned and he says that he is 
meeting with good success, and that only two Saloon men had retuaed to 
sign. 

JlcKinley is telling all Union men that lalce Loclanen and Jerome 
Jacobbs are the two men who retused to sign the petition~ and there is a 
movement on foot to boycott J'aoobba Saloon and Lockmens ~eer Hall• 

Arthur Wallace X X X and Gus llrrickson X X t turned eight men 
away trom .Tacobbs Saloon to~ighte 

®.ynn Kaltinley told Opr. that Cochrana petition was so strong 
that the GoT~. would have no excuse tor not pardoning him and that J'im 
Rawley one of the attorneys that prosecuted him had writ!en to he(KCKinle~ 
stating that he would sign the petition and also the J'udge and par~ ot 
the J'ury would sign the same. ' 

Charles F. Rudy X X told Opr. that J'im Rawley attorney had 
stated to him that he oame up here to prosecute men in the Bull Pen and 
that the Kine Qwners had paid hia a handsome salary to do so, and that 
all they wanted ot him was to keep him trom defending the men, as the 
Kine Owners didn•t need h~, as eTery thing waa tixed so they could con" 
Tiot any one 'Uley wanted to. · · 

Opf• had an in'\el'"Tiew with 13ob .Tan-is X X (B. c.) tworking at , 
Morning Kine' who sai~ that he told Bdmiston that he was trom Roseland B. 
c. but the I>eputy Oap~. Prewi ~t told •dmiaton that he was all o. K. and 
intimated that all Union men needed to d~ to get a job was to get a tew 
dollars and that the Deputtwould square it • 

.TaTVis is an extreme Union man, and oa,rries a gun all ~he time 
and told Opr. io•day that he expects to associate wi~h Ubion men and if 
the Deputies bothered him he would make it wann tor th ... 


